
Gy ears don 'hibrnte
by Kari Wilberg

This year FFrancis. Tally is
recýving, some help. TUly, the
men's gymnastic coach, runs the
men's senilor, junior, and helps
with the co-rec gymnastic
proýgramn. This year, hçIl have
more time for coaching 'because
Ron Jerem*y, Aaron Perdue, and
Dqug Beit, ail products of the
programn, will be assistant
coaches-

They are proof that the
gyn>nastic programn, in Tally's
view,.is .uiccessf-ul. In.particular,
university training.andi competi-
tion, is "about.getting teachers"
more than, winning a âpecific
rank within Canada.

The rogram thatproduced
Jeremy, Perdue,and Bell begis
trainîngin ,thç full, even though1
competition star t-after Jana
Tally states thé lengthy training
peniod is necessary to prevent
chronic injuriés. He mentions.
that conditioning shows up in the
winter when "the guy in exccllent
condition can takçe the day after
day pounding in a routine."

Also, another -basis for
intensive pre season work exists.
Ah Emphàsis on" aerobic training,
that -effects a body's efficiency
during heavy work, is made. In
simple terms this conditioning
makes a body able to efficiently

use'and increase the supply of
oxygen to muscle§.

Interestingly aerobic con-
ditioning improves a 30 second
pomme! horse routine. Aerobic
conditioning speeds up the
elimination of waste products
that linger in working muscles.

Also, aerobic conditioning
reduces recovery -time between
routines, Consequently,.a com-
petitov in good aerobic shape can
perform* a greater numbèr of
routines. Tally quotes Willy's
laW "no one gets worse wth
p ractise', (o emrphasize tlùs

nefi.
* D4ring.the àsmimr' many

studenits cannet train on eqwp--
ment: Consequently, they appear

-at the U of A with vgrying fitness
levels. Theréfore Tally maintaiùs
that individual tràîning
programns are required. Tally"s
assistants will help in this'regard
*and leave him more timie to
concentrate on a competitor's
technique.

. The gymnastic and wrestl-
*ing programs are unique because
they do not cut anyone. from
their ranks. In addition no oneis
at first expected to be proficient
in every event. Tally mentions "I
attempt to accomodate
everyone's interest".

Presently there are about 25

Daddy 's Caddy won't fit the
bill, but -people with, a car and
drivers licence will hé in Calgary
for the 2nd Annual Western
Canadian Intercallegiate' rally
this Saturday.

Schools fromi acrass
Western Canada have been
invited ta attend this years rally
which has 65, to 75 positions
available.

Six U of A teamùs will
compete -in the 130-mifle rally. 1f
u of A_ or NAIT teams do wé Il,.

persons in the co-rec program'
and 12 in the juniorprogram.
Two of the juniors. m4y, states
Tally, shift into the senior
programn, after -a month of
training. If this, occurs, .Date
McNeely and .Dave'Baker will,
join Charlie Mowat Âpn Eric
Ruckenthaler. James. Hamilton.
may complete the, senior mens,
team ,if lhe recovçrs fron: ~a
crushed vertabrae. ý.

12The comffpetitive-.schedule is
12month slon&:, b utiRter

collegi4te aetiir begin -i,,the
winter., Work, on pecific. rou'-
tinesill .BegIn4er -seàson.
training ends Jin cobri

This y#W, Tally, mentions
that -thé Western conferencç ts
beýcoming morecomrpetitive. The
national gymnastics. coach for
the lâ,t two years ii no- tte
of S and .wîll pro-vide,, in Jhc,
future, top level competitioni. '

Good rivalry already.extsts with'
Calgary and U BC.

In any case the U of A
program.is succeeding in produe- .ýo
ing coaches and pro-vicinggye.
nasts with competition on a
national, level. With -its $olid
coaching basis and the improv.e- O
ment in local competition, thc, 2
gymnastic' program's -future, C4
aside from financial problems, is
secure.

Turkey corneh ome
by Garnet IJuGray

drw oa closeýand autumgi s
upnus ur.thoüghts turn 'to
Takgvins. and turkeys. And

when we thinik.of turkeys, we
think of the annual Turkey Trot
Cross-Country Road Race,.

.This year's Trot will aperate
under a new and improved
format. This year the race offers
the runner a choice of twa
courses to compete on. The
shorter course. (approximately
2.2 miles long) is basically the
saine route as in pr eviaus years,
whereas thxe long course , s
approximately 5 miles long. This
will enable every competitor to'
enter the Trot for recreation or
competition.

As well, the' Men's and
Wamen's pro grains are en-
cauraging; participation by both
sexes to buing out thespirit-of a
"Challenge of the Sexes"' or ta'
simpl provide a lihératedevent.
for alI. Sign-up for the Turkey
Trot will take place froin 9:00
a.m. ta 10:15 a.m., Saturday,,
September 29 in the parking lot
of the Jubilee Auditorium, with
the -race starting at 10:30 a.m.
from there., Prizes of 12-turkeys
will hé aWarded to the top
finishers and to the t9p par-
ticipating unit.

Now that students minds
are focused on running; the
intramural noon hour jogging
clinic and "Staanp around Alber-
ta" jogging programns are right
a round lhe coin er. The clinic will

mun Monday, Octo-hér 1 from
l2LO i~oa t.4:00p4n.m~'thé

outdloor traCk aiou0nd the.f0ot-,
baIl field. No advgnceslgn-up is
nece6sary afid the cinic ,willl
teach how to jog properly,, the
proper technique, and the use of
proper footwear and clothing.

The "Stamp. Around Alhér-
ta" jogging program which runs
from Octohér 1 to March 31, is
being offered again to give the
jogger the.incentive to builil up
his! her jogging totals by using,
the designated trails around the
University. Once the jogger is
registereil belsIc keeps track of
daily distances and hands-themn
in to lie recorded on the "Stamp
Around Alberta" progress chart.
This cîart wilr hé posted near the,
Men's Intramural Office and will,

hé kept up to date for every one

both meni and *oÛlen, stafand
stridents.

.The CO-Rec people wish to
announce that they are now

- accepting sign-ups for their.Co-
Rec Volleyball. program. Bath
recreational and competitive
leagues run from Monday to
Thursday, 7:30 p.n- 10.30 p.m.,
October 15 to Novemhér 8. Sigri-
up deadline is Wednesday, Oc-
tohér 1iàatil:0Q'p.m. at the Co-
Rec otfi& The Co-Rec people
wishto remind you that this is
their-most popular.event so sign-
up ear'y and remember that the

C-Rec program now kwards
*participation points for their.
*activitims.

future rallies rnay ý hé hld in the
Edmnonton area.

"Organizers want the rally
ta take on à, ptovincîil!or
icgianal claracter, unlike last
year's rally,'which only mnvolved'
tean>s fr'mn Calgary," says SUý
president Dean Olmstead. .

'Me event, sponsorcd by
Mount Royal CoIlepe, Labatt's
Breweries, and CJAY 'Radio,
emphasizes participation, not
skill. Registration, fees are ýsix
dollars per: pgrsan, and noý
qualifications are- necessary.

Bourm begin pre-sea.on traing for *Inter muets.

DeGroot is out.
by Bob Kilgannon

.The -Golden Bear football
tean>. got some bad news last
Thuraday when defensive cap-
ttain L'torne Dè<root was-forced
fto cali it quits for the year. The.
f'3", 435 lb. defensive tacklc-had
surgery on. his knee this suimmer
after hurting it at the
Saskatchewan Rotighridgers.
trainig camp.

DeGroot originally had the
cartilage on the outside of his
knee remoVed- and .the > knee
seemed tobe éreeovering nicely.
When lie was r ady ta. start
workouts, wît,* the .team,
however, his knee ýkept si'èlling
up- after practi e, The final straw
came last week. "I practiced full
out on Wednesday niglit and on
Thursday he - (Te4m -: doctor
David Reid) drained 65 cc's'of

fluid. with some blood "in it."
Mfter that Dr. Reid advised
Lamne to pack it in for the season
so as not to further damaige his
knee.

The only fiftb year player Qfl
the club felt badly -boutleaving
the team. "I didn'1t quit because 1
wanted to, I quit because 1 had
ta," explained DeGroot. "Leav-
ing the teami is something 1 hate
to do but 1' had ta be realistic. 1
wasn't ýgoing ta hé able ta play
this year He later went on ta
describe. lis feelings about this
team,,saying, "Theteam means a
lot to me. When they lose, 1 lase.,
When they win, 1 win."

DGotdidn't have a
chance ta play this year but hie
will hé misseil. He. is a leader on
the field but, more imfportantly.
he is a leader off the field.

Olmst ead says- anything- from.
Datsuns to -one-tan, tùck are
siitable for the rally's rougIý
terrain; cars with low road
çleâ,rance, however, are nat.

There are 'threcprizes --
$100 for first place,. $50 for
second place, and $25 for third

,place. A trophy will alsôbeh
awarded ta the school with tIe
hést thrcc-team total score.

Rallies differ from conven-
tional road races in several ways.
Teams cansist of müe- car witha
maximum three occupÜnts - ai

driver, navigator andl passenger.
In addition, rally participants try-
to finish as closely as possible to
tIe given course tîme. Accuracy,not speed,, caunts.'

..'A prelilninary rajlly class
will hé held Saturday mamrning
for inexperienced teams. After
thé ally, there will hé a 4inncr,
trophy presçutatian and a-dance.

Anyone interest.eil -in
-watching tIé. raliycari contact
Orgalizers' through the Ad-
moiistrati-ve Stuidies Society at
Mount-Royal.College.
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